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Hyperconcentrated floods cause extreme gravel
transport through the sandy rivers of the Gangetic
Plains
Laura Quick 1✉, Maggie. J. Creed 2, Hugh. D. Sinclair 3, Mikaël Attal 3, Alistair. G. L. Borthwick4 &

Rajiv Sinha 5

The Gangetic Plains comprise steep gravelly river channels that transition to low gradient

sandy channels 10-40 km downstream of the mountain front. This “gravel-sand transition" is

characterized by an abrupt greater-than-one-order-of-magnitude drop in both gradient and

sediment grain size, suggesting a degree of long-term stability. However, the stratigraphic

record of the gravel-sand transition in the Miocene Siwalik Group demonstrates intermittent

transport of coarse gravels tens of kilometres downstream of the transition; such events in

contemporary channels would drive channel avulsion(s) and increase flood risk, devastating

communities across the plains. We combine sedimentological analysis of Siwalik deposits

with entrainment calculations which demonstrate that hyperconcentration is required to

transport coarse bedload over low-gradient plains. Transport conditions are attainable when

intense monsoon precipitation (a 200- to 1000-year event) is combined with increased

suspended sediment concentrations in channels. Predicted climate change and ongoing

seismicity increase the likelihood of such extreme events within this century.
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The large Himalayan river system of the Gangetic Plains
(Fig. 1) supports 10% of the world’s population and is
home to some of the world’s poorest and most densely

populated communities. Characterised by favourable climate,
fertile soils, and abundant water supply, the Gangetic Plains are
seen as the “bread basket" of South Asia, providing food and
livelihood security for hundreds of millions of its inhabitants1,2.
However, many of these rivers are also the source of devastating
floods. In 2008 a single avulsion event along the Kosi River, in
eastern Nepal, took the lives of almost 500 people and perma-
nently displaced more than one million individuals3–5.

In the Gangetic Plains, the gravel-sand transition (GST)
represents the downstream limit of coarse bedload. It is located
10–40 km downstream of the mountain front and defines an
abrupt geomorphic boundary marked by a tenfold downstream
reduction in channel gradient6,7. There is no evidence that his-
torical floods (i.e. which have occurred in the past 101–102 years)
have transported gravel beyond the GST, either in young terrace
deposits or in modern river channels. However, coarse gravel
deposits have been observed in Holocene cores from the Kosi
megafan (Fig. 1), where boreholes located 30–40 km south of the
modern GST record intermittent deposition of gravels8. The
transport and deposition of coarse gravels in low-gradient sandy
channels would cause long-term changes to the channels’ mor-
phology and reduce conveyance capacity, increasing the risk of
floodplain inundation and channel avulsion (e.g. ref. 9).

The processes that could generate extreme transport conditions
over foreland basins such as the Gangetic Plains are not well
understood. In the region, paleo-flood studies have been limited
to the reconstruction of historic transport of coarse sediment and
boulders within a confined valley setting of the High Himalaya10,
with reconstructed discharges equating to 105–106 m s−1. Such
discharges have been attributed to glacial lake outburst floods
(GLOFs) and the collapse of landslide- dammed lakes (lakes
formed via the blockage of river valleys by landslide material). In
the Himalaya, catastrophic discharge from GLOFs and landslide-
dammed lakes are common, although many of these floods dis-
sipate before reaching the Gangetic Plains11–15.

Studies have demonstrated that increasing suspended sediment
concentration promotes the entrainment of coarse bedload16–18.
Hyperconcentrated floods occur when flood water discharge
contains enhanced suspended sediment fluxes (~8–40% volume)
compared to clear water flows19. Common trigger mechanisms
for hyperconcentrated flows include hillslope and channel inci-
sion during intense rain storms19,20, lake-breakout floods21,22,
GLOFs23, and inputs of large sediment volumes by landslides
and/or floodplain recycling9,24.

Here we utilise the stratigraphic record of sediment transport
processes at the GST as recorded by the boundary between the
Miocene Middle and Upper Siwalik formations located along the
mountain front of the Himalaya in India (Fig. 1). We analyse the
sedimentary structures, grain size, bed thickness, and textural
characteristics of isolated conglomerate event beds preserved in
thick sandstones of the upper Middle Siwalik succession; such
event beds record coarse gravel deposition into low gradient
sandy plains. The data is used to constrain bedload entrainment
calculations aimed at estimating paleo-river discharge, suspended
sediment concentrations, and bedload flux. Reconstructed flood
magnitudes are compared to modern flood return intervals for
the Karnali River (Fig. 1), which is viewed as analogous to the
rivers that deposited the Siwalik stratigraphy. Our results
demonstrate that hyperconcentrated suspended sediment loads
combined with extreme flood discharges (i.e. a one in a 200- to
1000-year event) provide the necessary conditions to transport
coarse bedload beyond the GST, over the low gradient channels of
the Gangetic Plains. Predicted increases in the intensity of

extreme rainfall events and therefore extreme flood discharge25

combined with ongoing seismic activity in the region26 is likely to
increase the future probability of sediment-laden flood waters.

Sedimentological and regional context. Since Miocene times,
large trans-Himalayan rivers have dominated the landscape of the
Gangetic Plains, continuously supplying the erosional products of
the Himalaya to the foreland basin27. Ongoing tectonic con-
vergence between the Gangetic Plains and the Himalaya has
resulted in thin-skinned fold-and-thrust deformation that has
accreted the deposits of the foreland basin into the Himalayan
mountain front, forming the Siwalik foothills27–30 (Fig. 1). The
Siwalik foothills are formed of a thick succession (~5–8 km)
which is divided into three units that generally coarsen upwards
from siltstones and sandstones to coarse conglomerates. These are
termed the Lower, Middle, and Upper Siwaliks, respectively, and
reflect the current depositional environments found on the Plains.
The proximal gravel reaches of the present-day Himalayan rivers
are represented by the Upper Siwalik conglomerate, and the sand-
dominated medial and distal reaches are represented by the
Lower to Middle Siwaliks31. The contact between the Middle and
Upper Siwaliks exhibits an abrupt, up-section increase in grain
size by a factor of ~1006 (Fig. 2). This contact is considered to
represent the ancient GST and is diachronous within the
stratigraphy6, as it records the progressive migration of coarse
pebble- and cobble-dominated sediment over the downstream,
lower gradient sand-rich regions6 (Fig. 2). This migration tracks
the foreland-directed movement of the deformation front of the
Himalaya at rates of 12–20 mm/yr32,33. Isolated conglomerate
beds observed below the Middle to Upper Siwalik contact
represent punctuated episodes of gravel transport beyond the
GST into the distal sand-rich plains (Fig. 2).

The Mohand anticline, located in Northwest India, locally
exposes Siwalik rocks, and is bounded by the Yamuna River in the
west and the Ganga River in the east (Fig. 1). The anticline is
separated from the Lesser Himalayan ranges by a ’dun valley’ (i.e.
an intermontane sedimentary basin), known locally as Dehradun,
and forms the hanging wall of the Main Frontal Thrust (MFT)34.
Along the Mohand anticline the Siwalik formation is separated
into Middle and Upper Siwalik units based on their dominant
lithologies of sandstone and conglomerates, respectively.

Results
Conglomerate event bed descriptions. Two significant con-
glomerate beds (in terms of thickness) are recorded 400 m below
the Middle to Upper Siwalik contact within the logged Mohand
Middle Siwalik sandstones along the Mohand anticline (Fig. 3).
The first deposit (C1) is characterised by an erosive base overlain
by 2 m of well-rounded, well-sorted, coarse-grained (D50 = 52
mm) conglomerate, which displays little clast imbrication (Fig. 3).
The conglomerate is predominately clast-supported with small
matrix-supported lenses and shows little evidence of internal
structure or segregation of grain sizes. The 2 m conglomerate base
is overlain by 4.1 m of medium sandstone which displays faint
low-angle stratification towards the top of the deposit, but is
otherwise structureless. The total thickness of the event bed
(conglomerate and the overlying sandstone) is 6.1 m.

The second gravel bed (C2) (Fig. 3) truncates the underlying
sandstone deposit of gravel bed C1. It has an undulating erosive
base with individual clasts found floating within the sandstone
body directly below the erosive contact (Fig. 3). The lowermost
unit consists of 2 m of coarse (D50 = 45 mm) conglomerate. The
conglomerate displays a weak up-section change from predomi-
nantly matrix to clast-supported and rare, weak clast imbrication.
Above the conglomerate is 9.3 m of structureless medium
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sandstone which displays little stratification. The total thickness
of the event bed (conglomerate and the associated overlying
sandstone) is 11.3 m.

Seventeen thinner pebble layers are present throughout the
Upper Middle Siwalik unit. Beds have a thin (~20–50 mm)
erosive pebble layer at their base which is overlain by medium
sandstone with differing amounts of rare, faint, low-angle

stratification. Total bed thicknesses (inclusive of pebble layer
base and associated overlying sandstone) range from 2 to 14.2 m.
The thin Middle Siwalik gravel beds are similar to those observed
in Holocene Kosi mega-fan cores8 (Fig. 4). Both the conglom-
erate beds (C1 and C2) and the thinner pebble layers are
components of some of the thickest beds in the studied Siwalik
section (Figs. 3, 5). This may suggest that there is a minimum

Fig. 1 Contextual map of the Gangetic Plains and study area. a Geology of the Himalayan Mountain range with accompanying main faults (MFT—Main
Frontal Thrust, MBT—Main Boundary Thrust, MCT—Main Central Thrust, STDS—South Tibetan Detachment System, ISMZ—Indus-Tsangpo Melange
Zone) and the main rivers of the Gangetic Plains digitised and placed on a 90 m Shuttle Radar Topography Mission digital elevation model71,75,76, with
accompanying geological cross section. Geological cross section was adapted from ref. 77. b Geology of the Mohand anticline/Dehradun region and the
main rivers (Yamuna and Ganga) which drain western Himalayas. Only Middle Siwaliks sandstone and Upper Siwalik conglomerate are exposed along the
Mohand Anticline. Published Siwalik sedimentary log data used in study (MS—Mohand Section71, KS—Karnali Section63, SK—Surai Khola Section63) and
Siwalik sedimentary log data collected in this study (*CS—Chakrata Section) are marked by purple lines. The red dashed line represents published data on
the current position of the GST in the Gangetic Plains7,53. White stars represent the approximate location of Holocene Kosi mega-fan core8. Upper Siwalik
Conglomerate paleoflow data is from ref. 71, and suggests that rivers which deposited the Siwalik stratigraphy logged in this study (*CS) flowed in the same
direction as the rivers which presently occupy the Gangetic Plains (predominantly flowing south).
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channel height/discharge needed to transport gravels far into the
distal plains.

The lack of internal sorting of clasts in the 2 m conglomerate
beds suggests rapid deposition, with little to no opportunity for
clast imbrication to form. If the clasts in the conglomerate were
transported by rolling and saltating under stream flow we would
expect some grain size sorting and clast imbrication. The massive
sandstones overlying the conglomerates could be indicative of
suspended sediment fallout that was sufficient enough to suppress
the development of laminations or structures35,36. These
characteristics are typical of rapid sediment fallout from
hyperconcentrated flows with a high degree of turbulence and
sediment suspension distributed through the entire water
column37–39. Sedimentological data (bedform height) and
empirical relationships suggest that the river that deposited the
Mohand Siwalik succession is comparable to contemporary rivers
that exist in the Ganga Plain today (i.e. channel depth and slope)
(Fig. 5, Methods). Here we focus on event bed C2 as it is the
largest event (in terms of gravel deposition) recorded in the
Mohand Middle Siwalik section.

Reconstructing flood discharge. Initially, we estimate the site of
deposition of the conglomerate bed (C2) relative to the time-
equivalent position of the GST. The limit of gravel deposition
downstream of the GST defines the boundary at which areas in
close proximity to the river will be impacted by increased inun-
dation due to the reduction in channel capacity9. By knowing the
shortening rate and the stratigraphic thickness from the con-
glomerate bed (C2) to the Upper Siwalik contact, and by
assuming an approximately stable distance from the mountain
front to the GST and a steady sediment accumulation rate in the
basin, we calculate the distance downstream of the GST that the
conglomerate was deposited (Methods). Based on these calcula-
tions, event bed C2 is estimated to have formed between 7 and 25
km downstream of its time-equivalent GST. These estimates are
consistent with the thin gravel deposits found in the Kosi cores
located between 30 and 40 km downstream of the modern GST8.
The 7 to 25 km distance represents a conservative estimate of
total downstream transport distance, given that the conglomerate
deposit would have extended further into the basin but with
decreasing thickness.

Fig. 2 Ancient and contemporary deposits of the Gangetic Plains. Diagram illustrating how Siwalik sedimentary sequences relate to various fluvial
environments from proximal to distal (relative to the mountain front) across the Gangetic Plain. Sedimentary log 3 represents the isolated conglomerate
event beds which we document in this study (i.e. C1 and C2). Convergence32,33 and sediment accumulation58,59 rates were taken from published datasets,
and are used in calculations estimating the Middle Siwalik conglomerate event bed transport distance (Methods).
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Based on bedform thickness and grain sizes, we use grain
entrainment and sediment flux calculations to evaluate the flood
magnitude and suspended sediment concentrations that could
have transported the coarse bedload 10 km beyond the GST.
Using conglomerate bed C2 (mostly structureless massive
deposit), we approached our discharge calculations based on a
channel that was at least 11 m deep, with a channel thalweg
comprising gravels with a median diameter of 45 mm. Suspended
sediment and bedload discharges (per unit width of river, m s−1/
m) are estimated using established empirical approaches and
assume a rectangular channel with gravel transported across the
entire river width. Numerous empirical formulae exist in the
literature to estimate bedload transport, and the value of bedload
transport rate can vary by an order of magnitude depending on
the equation used. In this study, we selected the Meyer-Peter and
Müller40 approach because this widely established approach has
been shown to yield the median value for the bedload transport
rate from a range of empirical formulae in the literature41

(Supplementary Notes 6, Supplementary Table 2).

For the river channel described above, the threshold velocity
required to mobilise 45 mm bedload particles was calculated to be
approximately 3.75 m s−1(Methods). Assuming this threshold
velocity for grain entrainment, bedload calculations imply that for
flows with low suspended sediment concentrations (fluid density
assumed—density of clear water), several months of sustained
high discharge, with a magnitude more than double the average
monsoon discharge, would be required to move the gravel 10 km
downstream of the GST (Supplementary Notes 6, Supplementary
Table 2). This duration of very high flow is improbable for
monsoon-fed rivers where flood peaks of a similar magnitude,
observed in the historical record, have lasted a few hours to a day.
Furthermore, the studied coarse conglomerate deposits within the
Middle Siwalik sandstone imply a high energy short-lived event,
indicated by the erosive conglomerate base and lack of internal
pebble imbrication and sorting. We explore the influence that key
parameters such as flow velocity and suspended sediment
concentration have on the gravel transit times.

Much of the existing suspended sediment data from Nepal was
gathered during moderate floods (<8000 m s−1 and/or upstream
of the GST, with maximum sediment concentrations ranging
from 1 to 6 vol.% (~25 g l−1 to 150 g l−1;42,43). A concentration
of 8 vol.%. is the lower limit of hyperconcentrated flow44. In
certain conditions, such as during extreme discharge events and/
or when there is an ample supply of fine sediment from landslide
deposits or bed and bank erosion, concentrations have been
observed to exceed 50 vol.% (~1600 g l−144,45). In the Gangetic
Plains, high rates of recycling of the riverbed and banks below
the GST43 provide a source of fine-grained sediment that could
account for the large increase in suspended sediment needed for
the flow to transition from dilute to hyperconcentrated
sediment-laden conditions44. In hyperconcentrated flow, high
concentrations of sediment are distributed through the water
column and do not follow the log profile of concentration
observed in dilute water flows46. As such, the density of the
water-sediment mixture is higher than clear water, dampening
turbulence, increasing the speed of the flood wave and resulting
in more erosion44. As the concentration increases, particle
settling velocity is reduced allowing sediment to be transported
downstream over longer distances as wash load, even as the flow
velocity attenuates44.

During a moderate monsoon (1-year return interval discharge),
the thalweg depth below the GST in the Karnali was recorded as 4
m, with maximum near-bed concentration ~6 vol.%, and depth-
averaged concentration ~1 vol.%43. During the passage of
hyperconcentrated flows in some Chinese rivers, channels have
been observed to narrow and deepen by several metres as bed
sediments are eroded and carried into suspension46. Although
hyperconcentrated flows in the distal plains of Nepal have not
been documented previously, this phenomenon could explain the
large increase in river depth during the recorded C2 event, which
had a depth greater than 11 m (conglomerate bed and the
overlying sandstone; Figs. 3, 4). Assuming several metres of bed
are entrained into suspension to achieve this river depth, we
would expect a sediment concentration much greater than the 1
to 6 vol.% previously observed during a moderate monsoon43.
Using standard suspended sediment calculations41, we can
approximate the depth-averaged concentration of suspended
sediment (for D50 = 0.25 mm, 0.35 mm or 0.5 mm) at different
bulk flow velocities, and equivalent discharge magnitude and
return interval flood events (Methods). We combine these
calculations with the Meyer-Peter–Müller equation40 to estimate
the bedload transport rate, and the discharge required to
transport enough gravel to generate a 2 m thick gravel bed 10
km downstream of the GST in less than a day, a time scale similar
to large floods recorded in recent history.

Fig. 3 Sedimentary log of the Mohand Siwalik succession and
conglomerate event beds. a Summary sedimentary log through the Siwalik
succession exposed along the Mohand anticline. The Upper Middle Siwalik
to Upper Siwalik conglomerates were studied in detail to capture
conglomeratic event beds below the Middle to Upper Siwalik contact. No
Lower Siwalik sandstone was exposed in the study region. b Detailed
sedimentary log of conglomerate beds C1 and C2. Geometries (channel
depth; Fig. 5) and grain size (conglomerate beds) were taken from C2
conglomerate bed and used in bedload transport equations. Siwalik date
(GPTS age 4.4 Ma) was taken from a nearby logged Siwalik section (30 km
east of the logged section; Fig. 1) so can be roughly correlated to our
studied section for age context71.
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In the literature, the Meyer-Peter–Müller equation40 has been
revised over the last decade to account for flow regimes different
to the steady state flow conditions considered in its
derivation47–49. Cao et al.49 used a modification coefficient, φ
(Eq. 16), to account for fast, turbulent flow conditions observed
during a dam break, and found that a value of 3 to 6 yielded good
agreement with data from laboratory studies of cascade dam
breaks and landslide dam events over erodible beds, where a
coefficient of 1 would represent steady-state flow and increasing
coefficients represent increasingly turbulent and erosive flow
conditions. Our results indicate that using the Cao et al.49

modification coefficient, combined with hyperconcentrations of
suspended sediment, could reduce gravel transit time by several
orders of magnitude (Fig. 6) compared to estimates obtained
under low sediment-concentration assumptions. For example, the
gravel could be transported 10 km downstream of the GST in
under 24 h by a 200-yr to 1000-yr flood (discharge equivalent to
23,200 m s−1 to 27,500 m s−1, Fig. 6), or in under 12 hours for a
500-yr to 2000-yr flood (equivalent discharge 26,200 m s−1 to
30,500 m s−1).

These calculations are conservative upper limits, bounded by
the suspended sediment concentrations calculated using equiva-
lent flow velocities for these return interval flood events, and by
our assumptions on river cross sections (Fig. 6, Supplementary
Notes 2, 3, 4). In the calculations We assume that the gravel is
transported across the entire width of the channel. However, it is
likely that the gravel was only transported in the thalweg of the

river where flow depth and velocities were highest, which would
allow gravel to be transported at the same rate by smaller, more
frequent discharge events. Varying the median grain size of gravel
by approximately 20% (±10 mm) could change the transit time by
up to 6% using the modified Meyer-Peter–Müller approach.

Discussion
Our results demonstrate that the transport of coarse gravel far
into the low gradient plains of Himalayan rivers could occur
during an extreme monsoon event, equivalent to a 200-yr to
1000-yr flood, only when hyperconcentrated flow conditions are
triggered.

Triggering mechanisms for hyperconcentrated flows could
come from several sources. The region has extensive glacial
cover50 and is seismically active26. Catastrophic sediment-laden
floods derived from GLOFs and landslide-dammed lakes are
common, but often dissipate before reaching the distal
plains11,12,15. The events recorded in the Siwalik stratigraphy
likely result from triggers closer to the mountain front, such as
the collapse of a landslide-dammed lake located in the frontal
ranges combined with the enhanced discharge mixing with
recycled river bed and bank sediments (e.g. ref. 43). Similar gravel
deposits are observed in Holocene Kosi megafan cores8, sug-
gesting that similar hyperconcentrated events have occurred in
more recent times during the Holocene. The rarity of such
observations implies that these events are episodic over long
timescales (103– 106 years).

Fig. 4 Siwalik conglomerate event beds and Kosi mega-fan core. a Photographs of conglomerate bed C2. b Close-up of coarse pebbles floating in
sandstone beneath conglomerate bed C2. c Conglomerate bed C1. Photographs (d) and (e) illustrate the thin gravel layers observed in Middle Siwalik
sandstone. Photographs (f) and (g) show thin gravel layers observed in Kosi megafan core (core KS4 and KS3, respectively; Fig. 1). Dashed red lines in
picture (a) and (b) highlight the erosive base of the conglomerate beds (C1 and C2).
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However, predicted climate change and ongoing seismicity in
the region will increase the likelihood of similarly large events
over the next centuries. Using a range of general circulation
models, Chapagain et al.25 showed that the intensity of extreme
rainfall events in western Nepal could increase by up to 60% in
the mid to far future. Predicting the likelihood of extreme floods
such as those documented in the long-term record of the Siwaliks
remains a major challenge for future disaster risk management,
but the implications of such an event could have far-reaching
consequences.

In low gradient environments such as the Gangetic Plains,
coarse deposition from hyperconcentrated flows would decrease
channel capacity, increasing flood risk for future moderate flow
events9. Channel infilling and subsequent super-elevation of the

channel could also cause avulsion44, leading to widespread
inundation of the surrounding plains and causing damage to
buildings and infrastructure, and loss of lives. Additionally, due to
the hyperconcentrated nature of the discharge, any channel
avulsion or associated inundation would deposit sand and gravel
onto the surrounding fertile agricultural land. As gravel is much
less mobile than sand, the effects would be long-lasting. The Kosi
avulsion of 2008 deposited up to 2 m of sediment onto the sur-
rounding floodplain51. Although the flood occurred over a decade
ago, the impacts of the avulsion are still felt, with agricultural land
rendered waterlogged, infertile, and the source of vector-borne
disease.

Predicted climate change and ongoing seismicity in the region
means that hyperconcentrated, coarse bedload transport events in

Fig. 5 Siwalik and contemporary channel geometries. River geometries (a Slope, b Channel depth, c Channel width) of contemporary Ganga plain rivers
and the river(s) which deposited the Siwaliks exposed along the Mohand Anticline (Fig. 1). Horizontal red line is the median value. Sedimentological data
and empirical relationships suggest that the river that deposited the Siwalik succession in this study is comparable (in terms of geometries) to the
contemporary rivers of the Ganga Plain. d–f Frequency vs bed thickness data for the Mohand, Surai Khola, and Karnali sections (Fig. 1)63 plotted in the
format (d) log/linear axes, (e) log/log axes, and (f) binned data (Mohand section only). Bar colours correspond to colours used in plots (d) and (e). See
methods for calculations used to determine Siwalik river geometries.
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Fig. 6 Gravel transport travel times and river discharge calculations. a, b Time taken to transport 2 m thick gravel bed over 10 km distance vs. depth
averaged concentration of suspended sediment for flow bulk velocity of (a) 7 m/s and (b) 8 m/s. The coloured lines in (a–d) represent different
experimentally constrained coefficients used to modify the Meyer-Peter–Müller bedload transport equation, where φ = 1 is the standard Meyer-
Peter–Müller equation (15) and φ = 6, for example, is the modified Meyer-Peter–Müller equation (16) adapted for highly turbulent and erosive flow.
c, d Contour plots of suspended sediment concentration and discharge combinations required to transport sufficient gravel to deposit a 2 m thick gravel
bed 10 km downstream of the GST in 12 hours (c) and 24 hours (d); dashed lines represent the concentration of suspended sediment (D50 = 0.25 mm,
0.35 mm, 0.5 mm) to discharge magnitude, estimated using standard sediment transport equations. The intersection of coloured and dashed lines are
minimum estimated discharges and sediment concentrations required to transport the gravel 10 km downstream. Higher φ values (e.g. φ = 6) represent
greater flow turbulance and therefore higher capacity to transport gravel at lower discharges and suspended sediment concentrations. e Estimated return
interval for annual peak discharge measurements for the Karnali River, Nepal, from 1962 to 2014 at Chisapani gauging station. The Karnali River is used as a
type example of a large trans-Himalayan River. Peak discharge measurements (black circles) were obtained from43). The projected return intervals were
estimated using a Gumbel distribution (black dashed line). Red dashed lines represent the upper and lower 95% confidence limits. Shaded blue area
represents discharges and associated return intervals to transport a 2 m thick gravel bed 10 km downstream of the GST under 24 h for φ values ranging
from 3 to 6.
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low-gradient sandy rivers are likely to become more frequent in
the Gangetic Plains. How to incorporate these processes into
future disaster risk management strategies remains an important
and major challenge.

Methods
Sedimentary logging. Detailed sedimentary logs were taken of a section of the
Siwalik succession exposed along the Mohand anticline near the Chakrata River
(grid references 43R 0757817; 3359903). The sequence was logged at 1:50 scale,
with grain sizes, sedimentary structures, and contacts measured and recorded
(Fig. 1). See ’Supplementary Notes 8’ for complete sedimentary logs.

Grain size measurements event beds (C1 and C2). For each conglomerate bed
(C1 and C2), two to three photographs were taken for use in image analysis
software (Erdas). Picture resolution was 5184 × 3888 pixels. The short axis or c-axis
of the pebbles were more clearly identifiable in cross-section, as noted in previous
studies (e.g. refs. 52,53) (Supplementary Fig. 1). Pebble sizes were measured from
each photograph by overlaying a square grid with 100 nodes and measuring the c-
axis of each pebble beneath the node7,52–55. In some cases pebbles were angled
slightly off c-axis, which may result in a slight over or under estimation of the c-
axis. A ratio correction was applied to the conglomerate pebble measurements to
convert the c-axis to b-axis, to be used in bedload entrainment calculations. The
ratio of the b- and c-axis has been derived from quartzite pebble measurements
from present-day gravel bars of the Karnali River (ratio of 1.5, based on 200
quartzite pebble measurements53). This method assumes that the average aspect
ratios of modern and ancient samples are similar53,56. As conglomerate beds were
prodominately composed of quartzite clasts (C1—95% and C2—98%) using aspect
ratios derived from quartzite grains is appropriate.

Estimating event bed transport distance (C1 and C2). The transport distance (l)
of conglomerate event bed (C2) beyond the GST was estimated by using the
convergent velocity (Vc) across the Himalaya (as the rate of convergence of the
thrust front and stable India), sediment accumulation rate (Sa) in the basin
(assuming steady state), and the thickness (t) of sediment accumulated between the
gravel bed (e.g. C2) and the overlying Middle-Upper Siwalik contact, which records
the ancient position of the GST (Eq. (1), Supplementary Fig. 3).

l ¼ t
Sa

Vc

� �
ð1Þ

Due to the oblique convergence between the Indian and Eurasian plates,
convergence velocities vary along strike of the Himalayan foreland57 with slower
convergence rates reported in the western Himalayas compared to the east (18–20
mm yr−1 and 12–15 mm yr−1, respectively32,33).

Sediment accumulation rates also vary along strike of the Himalayan foreland,
with higher rates observed in the east compared to the west. Sediment
accumulation rates calculated from Quaternary Ganga Plain sediment cores58,59

closely match foreland subsidence rates7 and long-term sediment accumulation
rates from the Miocene Siwalik Group27,60.

Median and standard deviations of both the western foreland convergence
velocities (Vc) and sediment accumulation rates (Sa) were used to estimate the
distance that the gravel deposits accumulated downstream of the GST (Fig.
Supplementary Fig. 2).

In this calculation we assume an approximately stable distance from the
mountain front to the GST. This assumption is supported by two points: the
coincidence of the GST with a prominent break channel gradient7. A prominent
change in slope gradient over distances of kilometres by up to an order of
magnitude would require significant amounts of time. Secondly, by the long-term
record of the GST observed in the Siwalik sedimentary succession. If the GST did
prograde or retrograde within the basin in response to a sustained change in
sediment/water discharge or subsidence rates, we would expect thick successions of
conglomerate beds to exist within the Middle Siwalik sandstone (e.g.61). As there
are no large conglomerate bodies observed within the Middle Siwalik succession
this would suggest that the GST has been relatively stable through time.

Contemporary and Siwalik channel geometries. Channel geometries have been
derived for Siwalik paleo-channels to use in bedload transport rate calculations.
Contemporary channel geometries have been estimated to compare with Siwalik
channel geometires to see how comparable the ancient and contemporary
systems are.

Channel depth and width. Contemporary channel bankfull depths were derived
from Acoustic Doppler current profiler (ADCP) channel cross-section surveys of
modern Gangetic Plains rivers downstream of the GST (Karnali River43 and Ganga
River62). The deepest recorded point in the channel survey was taken as the
channel bankfull depth. Contemporary channel widths were also extracted from
ADCP surveys of both rivers.

Ancient channel depths were estimated using the maximum thickness of
preserved bedform deposits taken from Siwalik sections. Sections include the

Mohand succession documented in this study and previously published detailed
sections from the Surai Khola and the Karnali River section63. In literature,
bankfull channel depth has been defined as the average thickness of measured
barforms (e.g. bar-fill deposits, whether braid bar or point-bar dominated64–66).
This method does not consider incomplete preservation of bedforms due to
truncation, or compaction due to burial. The average bedform thickness, therefore
represents an approximate, minimum bankfull height. Additionally, there may be a
bias towards the preservation of bigger discharge events, and therefore larger
channel depths (i.e. bedform heights), recorded in Siwalik stratigraphy67. Further
details can be found in ‘Supplementary Notes 1’.

Channel slope. Contemporary channel slope profiles extending from the Hima-
layan mountain front to the Ganga trunk stream, were extracted from a 30 m
Shuttle Radar Topography Mission Digital Elevation Model (SRTM DEM) for each
of the main Ganga Plain rivers (Yamuna, Ganga, Sharda, Karnali, Gandak, and
Kosi7). The slope values were averaged over a 10 km moving window7. Slope values
from above and below the GST, which has been mapped and defined by noting the
point at which channel deposits were exclusively sand (95%)7,53, were separated
into two discrete groups (i.e. upstream and downstream of the GST).

The Mohand Siwalik paleoslope Sest for above and below the GST (i.e. above
and below the Middle-Upper Siwalik contact) are calculated using two published
methods. Ganti et al.68 for below the GST in the sandy reaches, and Paola and
Mohrig69 for above the GST in the coarse gravel dominated reach). Both are first
estimated from the simple force balance,

τb ¼ ρghSest; ð2Þ
where τb is the bed shear stress, ρ is density of water, g is gravity, and h is median
bankfull depth (m) (estimated from Mohand Siwalik logs (Fig. 3)). Given that the
dimensionless particle mobility number, or Shields parameter,

θ ¼ τb
ρgðs� 1ÞD50

; ð3Þ

where s= ρs/ρ, is the relative density of sediment to water, and D50 is the median
grain size (m), we can substitute into Eq. (2) and rewrite the paleoslope as,

Sest ¼
ðs� 1ÞD50θ

h
: ð4Þ

To estimate the range of formative Shields stress of the Middle Siwalik rivers
(sand dominated, below the GST), we used the bedform stability diagram proposed
by68,70, with Reynolds number, Rep, calculated by,

Rep ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiðs� 1ÞgD50

p
v

; ð5Þ

where v is the kinematic fluid viscosity, g is acceleration due to gravity, and D50 =
0.35 mm (measured from Siwalik sedimentary logs in this study and published
data6. To allow for uncertainty, we used a range of values of D50 from 0.25 mm
to 1 mm.

We included a range of the Shields parameter, θ, that corresponds to the
existence of dunes and the transitional zone between dunes and upper plane beds.
This is a conservative approach that represents the maximum possible range of θ
for the stable existence of dunes.

Following Ganti et al.68, we carried out 10,000 Monte Carlo simulations using
Eq. (4) to estimate the paleoslope of the Middle Siwalik sandstones (i.e. below the
GST). For the simulations we generated random samples of θ (distributed within
the bounds provided by the bedform stability diagram (0.045 - 1.1), and random
samples of D50 ranging from 0.25 mm - 1 mm, and the median Siwalik Mohand
bedform height of h (2.3 m), taken from the Mohand Middle Siwalik sandstone
bedform thickness measurements.

For the coarse Upper Siwalik conglomerate, the paleoslope estimator for coarse-
grained braied channels of Paloa and Mohrig69 was implemented by substituting
θ= (1+ ε)θc into Eq. (4) such that,

Sest ¼
ð1þ εÞðs� 1ÞθcD50

h
: ð6Þ

Here we assume a quartz density of ρs = 2650 kg/m3. ε = 0.2 is a theoretical
constant that relates the shear stress, τb, at the channel centre, to the critical shear
stress, τc. θc is a constant equal to 0.047. Substituting into equation (Eq. (6))69

obtain the expression,

Sest ¼
0:094 D50

� �
h

: ð7Þ
Again, we used 10,000 Monte-Carlo simulations using Eq. (7) to estimate the

slope for the coarse-grained Upper Siwalik conglomerate channel deposits (i.e.
above the GST). The median bankfull height (taken from bedform thickness) for
the Upper Siwalik conglomerates, h = 3.95 m, was obtained from combined
published and field data53,71. The clast grain size and D50, were chosen randomly
within a realistic range (40 - 60 mm) based on published and field data from the
study area53,71. Further details can be found in ‘Supplementary Notes 1’.

Estimating concentration of suspended sediment. In hyperconcentrated flows,
the sediment concentration does not follow the log profile of sediment in water
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flows46. More detailed descriptions of the equations outlined in the following
sections can be found in41,72.

In estimating the bedload transport rate, the density of the water-sediment
mixture is calculated from,

ρ ¼ ρwð1� cÞ þ ρsc; ð8Þ
where ρ is the density of the water-sediment fluid, ρw is the density of clear water
(1000 kg m−3 for fresh water), c is the depth-averaged concentration of suspended
sediment (% volume), and ρs is the density of the grains (2650 kg m−3 for quartzite).

The depth-averaged concentration is approximated by integrating the
concentration profile as a function of height (z above the bed, through the water
column such that,

c � 1
h� za

Z h

za

cðzÞ dz : ð9Þ

where h (m) is water depth, z (m) is vertical distance above the bed, and za (m) is a
reference level where the concentration is known, and the local concentration c(z)
of suspended sediment at distance z (m) above the bed is estimated from the Rouse
profile as

cðzÞ ¼ ca
z h� za
� �
za h� zð Þ

� ��ẑ

¼ ca
h=z � 1
� �
h=za � 1
� �

" #�ẑ

; ð10Þ

where the Rouse number, ẑ ¼ ws
ku�

, and ca is the reference concentration at the

reference elevation, z= za above the bed. In the calculation of the Rouse number,
ws is the settling velocity of the sediment particles41, k = 0.4 is the von Kármán
constant, and u* is the shear velocity.

73 recommend the following expressions for ca and za:

ca ¼
0:00156Ts

1þ 0:0024Ts
and za ¼

26:3τcTs

ρwgðs� 1Þ þ
D50

12
;

where the transport parameter, Ts ¼ τb�τc
τc

:τc is the critical shear stress, and the

skin friction component of the bed shear stress is given by,

τbs ¼ ρcfsu
2; ð11Þ

where cfs is the skin friction coefficient (Eq. (13), below), and u is the depth-
averaged flow velocity, estimated using the log-law, such, that,

u ¼ u�
k

ln
z
za

� �
ð12Þ

The coefficient of skin-friction cfs is calculated here using a logarithmic
relationship, such that,

cfs ¼
k

1þ 1n z0s
h

� �
" #2

ð13Þ

where k = 0.4 is the von Kármán constant and the bed roughness length z0s ¼
2:5D50
30 for sand41, z0s ¼ 6:8D50

30 for gravel74.
Once we have estimated the depth-averaged concentration using Eqs. (9) and

(10), we obtain the density of the water-sediment mixture using Eq. (8).

Estimating bedload discharge. Having calculated the density of the water-
sediment fluid, we next estimate the rate of bedload transport under hypercon-
centrated flow. Detailed descriptions of the bedload transport calculations can be
found in72.

The bedload transport, qb (m s−1 per m width), can be calculated as a function
of the dimensionless bedload transport rate, Φ, such that,

qb ¼ Φ½gðs� 1ÞD50
3�1=2; ð14Þ

where g is acceleration due to gravity (9.81 m s−2), D50 is the median grain size,
and the relative density, s= ρs/ρ, where ρs is the density of the grains and ρ is the
density of the fluid moving above the bed, defined in equation (8).

In this study we estimate the dimensionless bedload transport rate using the40

equation:

Φ ¼ 8ðθ � 0:047Þ32 ð15Þ
or the modified equation,

Φ ¼ φ8ðθ � 0:047Þ32 ð16Þ
where θ is calculated using Eq. (3), and φ is a modification coefficient introduced
by49 (Supplementary Notes 2, 3, and 4).

From Eq. (15), it is clear that bedload will be mobilised only when θ > 0.047.
Combining this with Eq. (3) for the Shields parameter, and the bed shear stress Eq.
(11), we can estimate the threshold of motion velocity, u, for a given grain size:

u2 ¼ 0:047gðs� 1ÞD50
2

cfs
: ð17Þ

Assuming a water depth of 11 m and all constant variables are the same as those
defined in Supplementary Notes 5, Supplementary Table 1, the threshold of motion
velocity for 45 mm grain size particles is approximately u= 3.75 m/s. Assuming the
river cross sectional area, A= 0.9Bh (= 0.9 × 338 m × 11, Supplementary Notes 5), and
discharge, Q= uA, this threshold velocity translates to a discharge of approximately
12,550 m s−1.

Data availability
All data used in the production of this paper and figures are listed in the text, Methods,
or Supplementary Notes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8. Tabulated data used in the calculation of
contemporary and Siwalik channel geometries and bedload transit time calculations are
available from https://doi.org/10.5525/gla.researchdata.1455.
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